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HOOD RIVER ASKED

TO JOIN CARAVAN

FREE TUBERCULOSIS

CLINIC SATURDAY Saturday Specials
Local civic organizations and individ-

ual citizens have received an invitation
from 'I'ht' Dalles Chamber of Com-
merce to participate in the caravan
from The Dalles to Klamath Falls over

40c
95c

$1.90
65c

$1.25
15c
10c

Our Very Best Bacon, per lb.

" 14 Lard, 6 lb.
" Lard, 10 lb.

" Compound, 5 lb.
. " " 101b.

Pot Koast Beef : :

Boiling Beef :

A free tuberculosis clinic will be
held here Saturday under the auspices
of the County Public Health Associa-
tion and medical men. Dr. G. C. Bel-

linger, superintendent of the State Tu-

berculosis hospital at Salem, will be
the examining physician. Dr. Bellin-
ger has conducted similar clinics for
the Oregon Tuberculosis Association at
Corvallis, Enterprise and La Grande
during the year.

Mrs. Glendora Blakely, county nurse,
has been working on the clinic idea for
some time, and is very anxious that
every man, woman and child in the
county who has any reason to suspect
the presence of tuberculosis to make
sure by taking advantage of the exam

SMALL ORDERS
Sometimes you don'tneed enough, you think, to make
a respectable delivery so you don't order at all.

Don't Hesitate to Send the Smallest Order Here

We give the same careful attention to small orders
that we do to larger ones.

AND WE DELIVER PROMPTLY.

Special prices quoted on Beef by the quarter.

the central Oregon highway for boost-
ing The Dalles-Californ- Highway and
the proposed interstate bridge across
the Columbia near The Dalles. In a
letter of invitation E. F. Van Sehoick,
secretary of the organization, states
that cars from all cities between The
Dalles and Klamath Falls are expected
to join the cavalcade, leaving The
Dalles November 14. A portion of Mr.
Van Schoick's letter follows:

"The people of The Dalles are very
enthusiastic over this trip and reserva-
tions are being made freely. The pur-
poses of the trip are :

"First: To solidify community sen-
timent all along the Highway for the
completion of this great artery by
1925; by completion we do not mean
paving, but expenditure of the money
already voted in the several counties
through which it passes.
t "Second: The linking up of the
Highway, by means of the bridge over
the Columbia river, with the state of
Washington which will make the road
an inter-stat- e rather than an intra-
state highway ; more than that, the
completion of this bridge will make
this highway an unbroken artery from
Canada to Mexico.

"Third : By making the trip at this
season of the year it will demonstrate
to the state, and for that matter, to
the entire country, that The Dalles-Californi- a

Highway is the all year

The Hood River Market
A. F. DAVENPORT, Prop.

Phone 43"

ination ottered on the 12th. Mrs.
Blakely is making the arrangements
for the clinic and will probably be
assisted by a worker from the state
office. The clinic is made possible by
the sale of Christmas seals and will be
the sixth held in the state this year.

When it is realized that there are in
the state of Oregon 6,500 living cases
and that there are 650 deaths per year
in the state from this dread disease, it
is felt that it is time to give thought to
the fact that tuberculosis is a prevent-
able and a curable disease and that theConsolidated Mercantile Co.

HOOD RIVER ODELL Harvest Suggestions
time to cure it is in its early stages.
An early examinaton is greatly to be
advised and a determniation to accept
the doctor's diagnosis and to make a
fight to get rid of the disease is the
thing people must be educated into
doing.

This clinic is for anyone. Ifjany one
has any doubt or any reason to suspect
himself of being tubercular, let him

VV'i! have ft full Htock California clam
waranouie trucks, umi ami sea umbo

r I hone iih fur prices. Ideal Fruit &

round route from California to the
Pacific Northwest.

"It is planned upon reaching Klam

We uTe orchardists to make our store their
harvestime headquarters. We will be lad to

supply you with all your harvest needs In the
grocery line. Have your help call and et ed

with us. Let us aid you in any way

Hi tfNursery Co., phone rH32.
ath Falls to turn and return to Bend,
where a monster banquet and get-t-oIs Your Dining Room All films "I! with us up to 4 o'clock

p.m. are out the following day at 4 p.m. gether jollification meeting will be
held. market this bi, cleanIn at four out at four. hlocoin-Donne- r

berg (Jo, jy22tf
ready for
of 1921.

"This is one of the most important in ettin
apple crop

come to this clinic and be examined.
The hours are from 'J to 12 a. m. and
1.80 to 5 p. m.

Miss Jane C. Allen, director of the
State Bureau of Nursing, and Clinton
O. Bay, field executive of the Oregon
Tuberculosis Association, will assist in
working out all clinic plans. As much
privacy as possible will be observed.

The Strictly One-Ma- n Drag Saw

(By Hans K. Hoerlein)
They advertise alluringly the labor- -

events of its kind ever instituted east
of the mountains. Everyone shouldReady for lartinpate. The trip is sjwnsored by

1he Dalles-Californ- Highway Asso-iatio- n

ajid The Dalles-Wasc- o County
Chamber of Commerce. Reservations

TEL.
2121FRASIER & SONThanksgiving: are 0en to the world. May we have

yours? Remember the date, Monday,
November 14, starting at The Dalles. saving drag saw

As a strictly one-ma- n outfit that
works without a pause ;

From 25 to 40 cords of wood it saws
a day,

And does the work of 15 men, the
advertisements sav.

Brazeau's Car Returned

An automobile, owned by L F.
Brazeau, was returned last week from
'ortland. where it was recovered by

The BEST AH Season Food
Never let your children be without it. It makes for

healthy bodies and happiness.

the office of the Multnomah county
iheritr. The machine was stolen Sun-l- y

night while Mr. Brazeau and fain-l- y

attended a moving picture show,
simultaneously a limousine car stolen

Announcement of

Studebaker
Light Six

Price Reduction

Touring, $1390
2-Pa-

ss. Roadster, $1365

Coupe, $1810

Sedan, $2130

All Prices, F. O. B. Hood River

Cameron Motor Co.
Phone 2431

HOOD RIVER, ORE.

rom rat foiey, note l man ot I he
)alles, was abandoned here. It is The Hood River "Oregold" is the best.

To be light, rugged, durable, is the
maker' aim,

Also low cost of operation, easy to
maintain.

It cuts one foot a minute, (while you
smoke vour pipe),

Through large and small logs, it
matters not a mite.

But like all advertisements and nice
things said in print,

There're things you cannot realize,
until perhaps by dint

Of arduous toil, like operating, say
a strictly one-ma- n saw,

presumed that the Braseau car was
taken by the thief of the abandoned
machine. HOOD RIVER CREAMERY

The homecoming day of the year will soon be
here. Let there be no tinge of embarassment or
need of apology for the furnishings of the Dining
Room. Uphold the traditions of America by mak-

ing it as inviting and hospitable as your means will
allow.

We will buy your old Dining Set

at a good fair price and you'll be agreeably sur-

prised at the little difference necessary to secure
one of the beautiful PERIOD SUITES we are
showing in

Genuine Walnut, Mahogany

and Jacobean Oak.

Officers think that another car, fol
lowing abandonment of the Brazeau
car in Portland, was taken there, the

river of the newly appropriated ma-hin- e

leaving for California. rur every cui me enure length ot a Summons

In the Circuit Court of the State ofFoust Finds Pint of Booze

I eon Foust, while en route home
from work the other night, noticed a

pondeious four foot log;
heaving, gurgling, drag-in- g

the saw around.
Swearing it weighs a ton if it weighs

a pound.
Exerting every muscle to its very

last resource.
You cry, "A strictly one-ma- n saw?

It takes a good sized horse."

;lint of golden rays reflected from a
trong light. On investigating he dis-over-

a pint bottle of liquor, still
warm, apparently fresh from some
body s hip pocket, in a doorway.

1 was mightily tempted, says Mr,CLRAN
CAMR

CI. RAN
PLACE

Oregon for the County of Hood River.
Percival L. Adams, Plaintiff, vs.

W. B. Moore and Jane Doe Moore, his
wife, Defendants.

To W. B. Moore and Jane Doe
Moore, his wife :

In the name of the State of Oregon :

You and each of you are hereby re-
quired to appear in the above entitled
Court and cause on or before the 24th
day of November, 1921, that being the
last day of the publication of this summ-

ons,-and answer the complaint filed
herein against you, and if you fail to
so appear and answer said complaint,
for want thereof the plaintiff will ap-
ply to the court for the relief demand-
ed in the complaint, to-wi- t: For a

Foust, "and reached down for that
bottle. But then I thought of the
heavy fine a man had recently paid for
being discovered with a bottle on his

Euwer's Drawings Appear in Judge
In a recent issue of Judge, under the.

caption "The Great Northwest Still
Going Strong," appear some interest-
ing pen sketches by Anthony II. Eu-wer- .

The captions for the different

designs are QUEEN ANNE,
MARY, CROMWELLIAN and

The popular
WILLIAM AND
BYZANTINE.

lerson, and 1 quietly left the liquor
where I found it."BOWL AND BE HEALTHY

HELPFUL HINTS
Let us make some sugpes-tion- s

in behalf of the house-
wives of Valley homes.

During these days of lei-

sure, when compared with
the rush of harvest days
just ahead, plan some do-

mestic improvements that
will lift the burden from
your wife, Mr. Orchardist.
Let us install a Fairbanks-Mors- e

engine to put running
water in your house and
kitchen.

How handy would electric
lights be, thus eliminating
the drudgery of cleaning
lamps. We have an electric
system that is just the thing
for you. '

SLUTZ BROS.
Tel. 3173

Klectric Automobile drought Mere

Fhe first electric automot.ile ever
the compliment of a at thePlease come and pay us

look at our splendid display. uiriirment at'ainst. the defendant. W. If. Iseen in Hood luver, arrived one night
last week over the Highway. It was
brought here by Floyd (iibbs and will
)e used in demonstrations bv the Blue
liamond Battery Co., for advertising

(icneral Klectric batteries. The car
wns driven under its own power a partE. A. FRANZ CO. t the way over the Highway, but as

410 OAK STREET

Moore for the sum of $200.00, with
interest thereon at 7 per cent per an-
num from the bth day of November,
1916, until paid, also for the sum of
$1750.00 with interest thereon at 7
per cent per annum from the 9th day
of November, 191 G, until paid: also for
the sum of $402.64 paid by plaintiff as
taxes on the premises hereinafter de-

scribed ; aLo for the sum of $350.00 as
attorney's fees and the plaintiff's costs
and disbursements herein ; and for a
decree against both of the defendants
herein foreclosing plaintiff's mortgage
executed by Charles W. Edmunds and
Bessie Lathrop Edmunds, husband and
wife, on the 9th day of November,
1908, and assumed by W. B. Moore on
the 20th day of July, 1915, and upon
the following described mortgaged
premises :

Situated in the County of Hood Riv-
er and State of Oregon, to-wi- t: Be-

ginning at the Northeast corner of the
Northwest quarter of Section 35 in
Township Three North of Range Ten
Hast of the Willamete Meridian,
thence West along the North line of
said Section 35, 9.04J chains to the
Northeast corner of a 10 acre tract

drawings as given in Judge follow:
The Mazamas, an organization of

intrepid mountain climbers, scaling a
peak before breakfast; a magnificent
stand of Douglas firs behind Mount
Hood- -a sight worth seeing; the ia

Highway- - a superb feat of en-
gineering; wnen the big salmon drive
is on navigation on the Columbia is
attended with the utmost peril; likely
to happen any time when a Hood River
apple breaks loose from its moorings
and smashes into the hired man's
shack.

Apples Go by Post

Apples in large quantities are now
beginning to move from here bv parcel
post. An average of 75 boxes per day-ar- e

being mailed from the local Hist
office, and nearly LOU arrive daily over
the Mt. Hood R. R. Company's line
from Parkdale. Odell and Dee. While
apples are being sent out in large
quantities to Portland and points in
western Washington, the bulk of them
go to central and eastern Oregon
points. Many growers ship heavy
blocks of their fruit by parcel post to
dealers in the towns of the interior.

War Risk Date Near

December 31 will be the last day
that men can reinstate
their war risk insurance. Under a rul-
ing just made by the treasury depart-
ment it is necessary to make applica-
tion and furnish a doctor's certificate

Ladies' Night Wednesdays

Open 12 to 12 Weekdays

it single charging was insufficient for
the entire trip, the electric was towed
a n t of the distance by Joe Wendling
driving a Buick touring car. The men
were accompanied by Harry Wood,
joint city and county traffic officer.

Fair Days Aid Spraying

bounty Fruit Inspector Armstrong
expresses the hope that the valley will
be fairly clean from anthracnose next
car. Dry weather of the past week,

if is stated, has permitted orchardists
to cover their trees with Bordeaux
mixture. This treatment, it is de- -

ired, will prevent the spread of
ires of the disease. Anthracnose.

Mr. Armtsrong says, has made its
rapid spread because of fai'ure of
cowers to apply fall sprays. Usally
i. my weather prevents much

I INHI.AL 1 H

SPECIAL
Saturday and Monday Only

Buy One Pound of Candy and get
One extra Pound for One Cent.

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES:
60c per lb 2 lbs. for 61 cents.

SPECIAL MIXED (None Better):
35c per lb 2 lbs. for 36 cents.

SANITARY MARKET & GROCERY

owned by A. C. lender, and wife.

Your Photograph will solve
the problem :

"What Shall I Give
This Christmas?"

Mako your appointment todav
at the

thence South along the East line ofSpeeders Arrested
said Lender's 10 acres, 9.97A chains to

The Pheasant
Fountain and Tea Room

and

Oregon Hotel

Dining Room

All Under Same Management

Breakfast
Noon Day Lunch

Regular Dinner
0:30 to 8:30 p. m.

the Northwest corner of a certain 10

HOI. MAN & SAMUELPhone IS1 1

acres owned by leon M. Isentley, and
wife, thence east along said Bentley's
North line 10.21 chains ; thence North
9. 87 If chains to the said North line of
Section 36, and thence West along said
North line of Section 35, 1.164 chains to

on a form furnished by the govern-
ment, shewing the applicant to be in-

surable, and the payment for two
months on the amount of insurance
which he desires to reinstate. The

Traffic Officers Wood and Murray re-

port the following arrests for speed-
ing on the Columbia Kiver Highway
laat week: C. I,. Bush, of Carlton, al-- k

ad to have lieen traveling at a rate
f 40 miles an hour; Dr. E. K. Scott,

( ( I'ortland, accused of doing II miles
dangerous turns; K. C. Hanson,

lie Dalles, charged with 40 miles, and
I .ewia McConell, who it was alleged

DE1TZ STUDIO
n.'ltf

the place of beginning, containing 10applicant may reinstate and convert
to a permanent form of insurance is- - acres, more or less, all situated in the

William Jenkins Onnation Land Claimsued by the government in the same
transaction.

W. J. Baker & Co.
No. '18, and being the same property
which we have this day acquired from
the grantee herein,

which said mortgage was given to
secure saiu sums ana interest tnereon,
attorneys' fees and costs and dishurae- -Dealers in

We Have a Special Hood
River Apple Demand

We make a specialty of tfi'Uinjr quick returns for
growers .ho want their money in a hurry. We have had
yean of exp( nonce in this lino your neighbor has been
shipping to us for years. Wo solicit consignments at this
time because it looks like the best demand of tho season is
now on.

Sheridan Fruit & Produce Co.
211 Washington Sr., PORTLAND. ORE.

Open 6:30 a. m. to 11 p. m.

merits of this suit that the whole of
the aforesaid premises in said mort-
gage described be sold by the sheriff
of Hood River County, Oregon, in the
manner provided by law and the prac

was driving at an unlawful speed
through Caacade Locks. The latter is
iinver for a motor bus operating be-

tween The Dallea and I'ortland.

Wasco ( herry Prices

Kinal payments were made last week
the Wasco branch of the Or gon

(iriwers Cooperative Association at
The Dalles. Net average prices to
growers were announced as follows
M.ngs, 8J cents; Lamberts. 9.74 cents;
I yal Anns, 6.T cents ; Black Repub-- l

ii-
- ins, 5.63; Oregon Blacks, 9.72 cents.

W hite Salmon Shipments

i'd to last week end more than 200
: loads of apples had been shipped

Stoops Hurt In Accident

Your.g Stoops, local welterweight
boxer and truck driver, was knocked
unconscious when his truck load of ap-
ples went through a bridge on I .over's
I.ane in the Oak Grove district last
Thursday. Mr. Stoops fell among ap-
ple boxes, one of which struck his
head. The bridge had been condemned.

Circuit Court Next Week

The regular quarterly session of cir-
cuit court will be called Monday with
Judge Parker, of Condon, sitting.

REAL ESTATE

Fruit and Farm
Lands

tice or the above entitled court and
that the proceeds of such sale be ap-
plied to the payment of the amounts
adjudged herein to be due plaintiff on
said mortgage, that said defendants

Ice Creams
Beverages

Confections
na eacn 01 mem, anu all persons

claiming under them subsequent to the

from the S. P. & S. K. R. Company's
si. lion at White Salmon. The ware-- i

ea still contained capacity quanti- -

Approximstely 30,000 boxes re-- v

ned in orchards. These were being

HOOD RIVER'S FINEST

EATING PLACE

Judge Wilson has been instructed to go
to Portland, where he will be engaged
w ith cases for the next two months.

Good Health

If you would enjoy good health, keep
your bowels regular. No one can
reasonably hone to feel well, when
constipated. V hen needed, take Cham-
berlain's Tablets. Tney are miM and
gentle.

execution H said mortgage lie barred
and foreclosed of all right, title or
claim in or to said prerrvses, and he
be let unto possession thereof upon the
production of the Sheriff's Certificate
of Sale.

This summons is served upon yon by
publication hereof in the Hood River
t. lacier, a newspaper of general circula-
tion in Hood River Countv Oregon
which publication is pursuant to an or-
der duly made in ssidcause on the 7thday of October, 1921 bv the Humrat u
H. L. Hasbrouck. JuV'e of --r;

A Satisfying Puff
and a satisfying smile makes
matters satisfactory all around.
There's a particular reason for
this, in view of the fact that all
our cigars are made of the finest
Krade of tobacco. You will not
fiind a bad one same on the
batten as on the top.

THE ELECTRIC KITCHEN

SsW 'm

V jaaam'r

THE FASHION STABU S

Parkdale Auto Stage
Phone 1201

Leaves Hood River dailv at
ISO p. m.

Laatai Parkdale Daily at 8
a. m. (except Sunday).

Every Saturday Leaves
Parkdale at 6 p. m.

to protection before a heavy
e by motor trucks.

Iminherlain's Tablet Hate Done Her
A World of OimmI

' Chamberlain's Tablets have done;
mo a world of good." writes Mrs. Ella!
I.. Button. Kirkvillp, N. Y. "1 have
recommended them to a number of my
friends and all who have used them
praise them highly." When trouble-- :

with indigestion or constipation, give;
them a trial and realize for yourself
what an excellent medicine it is.

Our k1k finishing i in change of
Mr. Donnerfierg - a finisher of etperi- -

enc If yon are having kodak troubles I

ask Hon about it. His experience is at

Hood River Motor Car Co.
Repairing Storage Gas and Oil

Gtranuu. si rm i i r a i ion
Fourth and State Streets

II. s. GEORGE. 1 rop,

made f
Date

1921.
Date

24. 1921
f

irst publication. October 13,

last publication, November

- : ' K. Carson. Jr..

Funeral Director
I will furnish funerals complete

for adult? for flOO. This in-

cludes neat and attractive casket
and all the courtesies and service?
I f a first class funeral director.
Where desirable the finest and
highest priced obtainable is always
on band.

S. E. BARTMESS

Our
endea'
ular pi

Customers will find us
ring to make our rec-

ces in line with the new Nu Bone Corsets
THE OLDSMOBILE tINE

Highway Auto Company

Tel. 1331 for demonstration

607 Title
regno.
ol3n24

J. D. McLUCAS
( ONTR ACTOR

Practical worker in Stoni. Con-
crete. Brick and Plaster.

Kxcavatmg. tiraiing. Kte.
Hood Biver, Oregon.

market levels.
PINE GROVE STORE

A K BK.KtOKII, Prop.

: Trust FTIdg., Portland.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

r bobbin at the M,.irn
John CaJandra, Prop, tf

Mrs. Betty Blount. S06 12th St.

Will call on appointment.service - aito a eoiiie. Mocoai
K iiuerberg Co. jyffitf


